
FIREMEN CHARGE

FIGURES MISLEAD

Railroads Declared to Have

Made False Showing of

K . Increased Wages.

PART-TIM- E MEN OMITTED

fiovrrnment Matlstk-la- Says Men
: IK Xot Get Full Share of Bene-

fits of Increased Capital
. put Into Koads.

TORK. March 15. The loco-

motive firemen complained today that
their case against the Eastern railroads
before the arbitration board was handi-
capped by the fact that the railroads
had filed erroneous reports with the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

This statement, made by President
Carter, of the Firemen's Brotherhood,
started a heated controversy and Elisha
Lee. chairman of the committee of rail-

road managers. Insisted that If the Gov-

ernment statisticians were willing the
tostlmonv of the firemen's witnesses
based thereon should be disregarded.
Judge Chambers, chairman of the arbi-

tration board, however, let the wit-
ness proceed.

. Apparent lucre. "MUleadlaa-.-
"

President Carter's charge was made
when V. J. Lauck. the Government
statistician, who was expected to oc-

cupy the stand all next week, took up
the statement of the Baltimore Ohio
Railroad. Mr. Carter declared that the
apparent increase In firemen's wages
of 49 per cent In the past ten years was
misleading.
. "It has been the custom of the rail-

roads for years." he said, "to make re-

ports which do not account for a,ll their
emploves. They report only the higher-price- d

men. leaving the part-tim- e men
rfnt. and thus falsify the statistics which
Mr. Lauck had to consult. In other
words. Mr. Lauck had to work In a
mine that had been 'salted.1 "

laerrased Capital Divided.
Mr Carter declared that the case of

the engineers had been Injured by simi-

lar false statistics.
Mr. Lauck said It was Impossible to

ascertain what proportion of increased
capitalization of the railroads had been
applied to Investment in actual rail-

road property. It could be shown, he
added, that dividends had been paid on
capitalization that did not represent
actual railroad property, and that the
firemen received a fair proportion of
the beneflta of the Increased capitalisa-
tion onlv when It was put Into the pur-

chase of rolling stock and Improve-
ments to the roads.

The hearing will be continued Mon-

day.

COLOMBIAN CLAIM PRESSED

Minister Irgcs Speedy Action To-

ward Arbitration.

WASHINGTON. March 15. Julio
the Colombian Minister,

called today on Representative Flood,
of Virginia, chairman of the House for-

eign affairs committee. In relation to
the Colombian monetary claims In con-

nection with the acquisition of the
Panama Canal Zone. Senor Betancourt
was desirous that Congressional action
be pressed at the extra session, look-
ing toward submitting the Colombian
controversy to The Hague.

The entire Panama controversy has
been before the foreign affairs com-

mittee of the House for more than a
year, and an Investigation has been
proceeding under a resolution of Rep-

resentative Kayney. of Illinois. Rep-

resentative Flood told the Colombian
Minister that no further hearings would
bo held until the regular session of
Congress next December. At that time
the committee expects to conclude Its
Investigation and make a report.

Representative Flood and several
other members of the committee be-

lieve the Colombian claims snould be
submitted to a Joint commission named
hy the two governments, rather than
to The Hague tribunal.

. COLLEGE ORATORS ELECT

Arthur R. limine Succeeds O. C.

Hartley as Intcrcolleslnte Head.

NEWBERG. Or. March IS. (Special.)
Oliver Hailley. of Paclfto College.

was succeeded as president of the Ore-
gon Intercollcplate oratorical Associa-
tion hv Arthur R. Hodse. of Albany
College, at the meeting held here yes-terd-

ard early this morning.' The
(udents closed their banquet and ses-

sion at 4. SO this morning. The election
followed the declamation contest which
.ltd not end until 11:25. after which the
banquet and business session was held.

Other officers chosen were Mr. Scott.
MrMinnville College, secretary, and
Miss Grace Thomas. Pacific University.
iresiirer. The I'niversily of Oregon
has been represented- In the officers in
a former year when Miss (.arrie ues
mark was president.

The f illure of the Corvallia and Mc-

Minnvtlle train to arrive on time de-

layed the opennlg of the oratory until
S o'clock.

Mr. lladlev. the retiring president. Is
editor of the college piper, president
of the Athletic Association n presi

letit-e!e- of the college Y. M. C A.

CONDEMNED MAN APPEALS

Alleged Murderer leclures to Sulxer

He Is Frame-U- " Victim.

OSSINNING. N. Y March 15. John
Mulraney. under sentence to die in the
-i- ..,-,.. '.v,i- - no Monday for the mur
der of "Paddy the Priest." a New York
saloonkeeper. today sent a letter to
,i .iir in which he dec.ared
that unless reprieved he would .o to
his death tlie vicum oi toe u.iuei-w.e-

vode of honor.'' which con
demned a "squealer" as the most "con
temntihle Hung on earth."

The prisoner declares that he was
"framed up" by the New York police
.. .. Hit intoxicated by whisky
aiven him by the police, he signed a
confession which he supposed was
merely a statement declaring his move
ments on ti e night oi me muraer.

REPORTERS SEE HUMPHRYS

One of Condemned Men Offended by

Hefusal to Shake Hands.

SALEM. Or.. March 15. (Special. and

Charles Humphrys were In
tervlewed by newspaper men at the
state Penitentiary today and had little
oew to say which has not oeea nere

tofore published. They both protested
their Innocence today, declaring that
they did not kill Mrs. Eliza Griffith,
for which crime they are sentenced to
be hanged.

George denies having signed a con-
fession, while Charles says he signed
a confession, but the confession con-

tained much more matter than he first
believed.

George became incensed at one news-
paper man because he refused to shake
hands. At that Humphrys returned to
his cell, declaring that he would not
converse with this particular news-
paper man on any subject.

200 PERS0NSSEE HOLDUP

Gotham Robbers In Motor Car Get

Soiled Linen, bnt Xo Cash.

NEW YORK, March 15. Robbers
Jumping from s motor car on Eighth

DEATH TAKES CROOK COUN-
TY CATTLE MAN.

TIM "?

Reobea Booton.
Reuben Booton, a pioneer of

Oregon since the early '60s, died
at his home near Post, Crook
County, Friday. February 2S. Mr.
Booton was born near Gaiesburg.
Knot County. 111., September 3,
1842. He crossed the plains
while a boy of 15, go-

ing with a mule train from
St. Joseph. Mo., to Salt Lake City.
From there he went to California
by way of Nevada. He made two
trips to British Columbia with
herds of cattle. From there he
came to Oregon and engaged tn
the stock business in the Wil-

lamette Valley. He moved to
Wasco County in 1871.

For the past eight years the
deceased lived in Crook County,
engaged in the cattle business
with his son, Reuben H.

He was married in 1S84 to
Miss Maria Cram, of The Dalles,
who Is the eldest daughter of
Mrs. Mary Cram, of Hood River,
and the late Perry Cram, of
Prineville. Mr. Booton is sur-
vived by his wife and son, Reu-
ben H., two brothers, Charles N..
of Salt Lake City; Asa F., of
Lamar. Colo., and a sister, Mrs.
F. Farmer, of Sweetwater. Tex.;
also a nephew,. Frank McFar-lan- d,

of Portland, and nieces,
Mrs. J. W. Hill, of Portland; Mrs.
Will Moody, of The Dalles; Mrs.
Price and Mrs. Abrams, of Port
land.

avenue today knocked Bert D. New
man, a restaurant-Keepe- r, unconscious
with a section of lead pipe, seized the
bulging satchel in which he habitual-
ly carried his money to the bank and
escaped in their machine.

Two hundred persons on an elevated
railroad station platform overhead
were spectators of the holdup.

Although Newman has a painful
wound on the head, the police came to
the conclusion that the feelings of the
men who robbed him were probably
worse hurt, for it developed that the
restaurant-keepe- r, instead of being on
his way to the bank, was en route to

i a .... a nA ih. "rnnnpv satchel"
contained a few dollars' worth of soiled
linen.

A Penalty of Wealth.
Buffalo N. Y.) Express.

"Old Gotrox does not appear to be
the least bit refined." "No, it is the
Influence of his money. He made it in
crude oil."

be at J:S0 o'clock tomorrow

ine r
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BLACKMAIL CHARGE

Mrs. Emma Bothwell Said to

Have Mulcted Rich Men in

. . Many Cities.

ACCUSATIONS ARE DENIED

Detectives Declare That They Are

in Possession of Letters That

Woman Wrote to Those

She Made Victims.

COLUMBUS, O., Starch 15.- - Charged
with having mulcted wealthy men in a
halt doien cities out of thousands of
dollars within the last few months
through intimations of possible expos-
ure, Mrs. Emma Bothwell, with several
aliases, was arrested today and will
have a preliminary hearing before a
United States Commissioner.

Mrs. Bothwell. who was arrested at
Delaware earlier in the day, was spe-
cifically charged In affidavits filed by
Postofflce Inspector Robinson with
having used the malls to defraud Ed-

ward H- - Frederlckton, of South Bend,
Ind., and others.

Upon being arraigned before the Fed-

eral Commissioner this afternoon. Mrs.
Bothwell's attorney entered a plea of
not guilty for her. The hearing was
postponed until March Tt. because of
the absence of material witnesses. The
woman was remanded to Jail in default
of $1000 bail.

Operations Cover Many Cities.
The postofflce inspectors and city de-

tectives who have been working on
the case declare that Mrs. Bothwell's
alleged operations extended to Indian-
apolis. Detroit, Cleveland. Wilkesbarre,
Pa., and several other cities.

They assert that they have evidence
in the form of letters showing mat
Mrs. Bothwell wrote her alleged vic-
tims, saying she was in delicate healtn
and demanding money with which to
provide an operation.

Under another name, she is alleged
to have written claiming to be sister
of Mrs. Bothwell and representing that
the latter had died from the effects
of an operation. From J200 to 500
was asked to pay burial expenses.

"Nurse" Makes More Demands.
Later, under still another alias, it is

alleged she sent in bills representing
herself as a "nurse." saying she "knew
all" and threatening trouble unless
money was sent to pay for her services
"in caring for the late Mrs. Bothwell."

The inspectors declared that they
have evidence that the woman was at
one time the wife of a widely-know- n

confidence man. Upon being asked to-

day whether she had been married be-

fore she was married to her present
husband, she said:

"Why go back to the cradle? My past
history isn't of importance to the pub-

lic."

SGEDHULES ARE READY

nPMnrRATS PREPARED FOR
NEW TARIFF DRAFT.

Administrative and Income Tax Fea-

tures Untouched Bryan De-

nies He Has Interfered.

WASHINGTON, March 16. The Dem.
ocrats on the House committee on ways
and means tonight completed consid-
eration of most of the scheduled mat-

ter of the tariff revision and are pre-

pared to take up a fresh draft of the
revision scheme on Monday. The ad- -

ii.i..iv. nmvlRlnnit and the Income
tax feature of the coming legislation
have yet to receive senuus cunsiuti-atio- n.

The free list, with the possible ex-

ception of cattle and meats, which were
on the Democratic free list plan last

aiternoon i luihiej.u-"--

l W - T.. as ha Paa

FUNERAL OF MUCH-MARRYIN- JUSTICE OF OREGON CITY t
T TTTITT1 fWrT A V 7

lr.iiltJji-- K T l: ar- - $ v IV. - J j-- if

LTE W V. U. SAMMX AND HIS RESIDENCE. WHERE LIVED
GENERALS GRANT AND SHERIDAN BEFORE CIVIL

CITY. Or.. March 15. (Special.) The funeral of W. W. H

Samson. Justice of the Peace and of Clackamas County, will
held

Church George C. Brownell. a iriena 01 Jir. oaniMin "',
deliv-r- " the principal address. Mr. Samson made this request in a letter
which was opened after his death. Rev. George Nelson Edwards pastor
.. .Jl I- -. ... .n j.ii,i address. The interment will be in
01

a

Mountain View Cemetery. 1 ne nouse in .i. -
residences of Oregon. The lumber of whichdied was one of the historic

Maine around Cape Horn. Mr. SamsonfromIt was built was brought
announced several days before his death that more than 130 marriages
had been solemnized in the home, which Is probably the record number
to be solemnized in a residence In the state, generals Grant and Sher-

idan lived in the house when they w ere stationed here before the CUII
War.

year, will be substantially like the pre-
vious Democratic free list bill. Be-

yond admitting there had been sub-
stantial reductions all along the line.
members or tne committer is"would say nothing. The situation is in
a "tentative" stage, they aeciareo.

Secretary of State Bryan took occa- -
i i . ....., anhleeT. withsiun la uiyfc.&

callers today to point out that the
subject of the tariti naa not
cussed between him and any of the

. i .nri that hememoers oi ws m -
putting himself in thedid not purpose. i anv lilMa On aposition Ul uncuus " - "subject that was legislative. vniie

Mr uryan din not in.euu v -

1.1 ',.iv .Q. in connection with rumors
of difference of views among Demo-
crats, including himself.

WILSON APPOINTEES WAIT

Republican Senators Insist Commit

tee Meetings Be Held.

W1SHIXGTOX. March 15. Repub
lican objections to hasty action on
President Wilson's appointments again
liii.n ii!n-e- . action in the confirma
tion of several important nominations,

- r, n Tl llnu-- a VIncluding tnose oi uv. o. .

to be Assistant Secretary of Agricul-ih- n

s Williams to be Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury, Edwin F.
Sweet to be Assistant Secretary of
Commerce and Franklin D. Roosevelt
to be Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

Democratic cnairmen, new u uuscu,
were ready to poll their committees as
to the approval of the appointments,
but Senators Root and Jones insisted
that the regular committee meetings

1..1. con Smith,. of Georgia.
UQ II . 1." '
-- i v. i -- . 1 ti nf the committee on
education and labor, made arrange
ments today lor a mnu"s
mlttee to consider the protests that

maiiA ncrnlnst the reappoint
ment of Dr. Charles P. Neil! as Com-

missioner of Labor Statistics.
tne senate vm oulIt is expected

Monday on several of the pending ap
pointments.

DR. NEILLIS INDORSED

Child Labor Secretary Says Test Is
Between Senate and Wilson.

ticvsnviril.I.E Fla.. March 15.

Child labor in the citton mills was ri

at tndav's session of the ninth
annual child labor conference. Dr. Sam
uel McCune Lane, 01

lnhnr committee, pointed to
the need for laws to keep children out

.or tne cotton ana cwihihb
the South.

Referring to opposition in the Senate
to the of Dr. Charles
P. Nelll as commissioner of labor sta- -
.1..).. rn Tona riaelsLreit the contest
was a' test between the Senate and the
White House, and mat. noeiums"""u 1. . v. A i;(rh u.'ith Interest.WUU1U wLi- ii niw k -

Secretary McKelway declared that be
sides the opposition OI oe.ia.iurn wvc- -

riiimnn tho old "Bailey in
fluence" In the Senate was against Dr.
Nelll because Nein at iu.i li
quet once made the unfortunate remark
. . . . . 1. Tnufnrtnnii wh that he was
from the same state as Bailey.

McKelway aeciareu lsi.
get the hearty approval of the child
conference.

SHIP EXPLOSION PROBED

Assistant Stevedore Held Responsible

for Alum Chine Disaster.

BALTIMORE, March 15. William J.
Bomhardt. an assistant foreman of
stevedores, is held responsible by the
Coroner's Jury for the dynamite ex-

plosion aboard the British steamer
Alum Chine; March 7, which caused
the death of 30 or more men, the serious
injury of three score others and a
property loss estimated at nearly

Bomhardt's act in striking with a
bale hook a box containing dynamite,
as sworn to by witnesses at the in-

quest. Is declared by the jury to have
been the direct cause of the explo-

sion.
Bomhardt was immediately arrested

by order of the Coroner. Officials and
employes of the concern engaged in
loading the steamer were criticized by
the jurv for Ignorance of Important
rules regulating the handling of high
explosives and for "gross carelessness
in handling this dangerous commodity."

WAISTWORKERS WIN STRIKE

Most or Demands Made by Boston

Workers Are Granted.

BOSTON. March 15. The strike of
6000 shirtwaist, waist and dressmakers.
who make up one 01 me "

. . . . cr 'j rmollt WflTKl'TSpal OIVIHIUUS Vi 1 -

in this city, was settled tonight by an
agreement on which the strikers re-

ceived most of their demands.
.,-1 nnara f i Veft retum tO

work next Monday more than 10,000
garment worker strikers will have re-

sumed work under improved condi-
tions. The regular working week is
to consist of 60 hours, but will be one
hour less during tne Dummer.

. n,nniHM fnr a ioint griev- -
iii, 1 rt 1111 ..1 t - -
ance arbitration and sanitary control
board and for handling an compuuum
and appeals, to the end that there shall
be no striaes or mu

Bryan lo Address
March 15. Secretary

n 1 wt tnra v nn invitation to-DViO.ll I
attend the second annual banquet in
New York next month of the

Society of the United States, of
which Henrv wnue, ei-ar- a.

from this country to France, is presi-i- ii

tho Latin-Americ- diplo
matic corps also will be invited.

1K-- DAXIGL ROHRBACKEK

(MA J
if sr
Kr f YJf 1
!f

vw-v-s-
n'fk siZ:.&:

Many diseases are causca u
cold. A cold is very likely to settle
in the nose, causing nasal catarrh.
Ii may settle in the upper part of the
throat, called the nasal pharyngeal
space. In this space are little
tUits called eustachian tubes, that Mad
t.) the middle ear.

If the catarrh settles In the pharyn-
geal space 't may fol ow the mucou

FAMILY OF SIX IDE

FROZEN ON PRAIRIE

Another Son,. Found Delirious,

Tells of Two Days' Search

in Vain for Parents.

TRIP BEGUN IN BLIZZARD

Two Men Who Started on Rescue Er
rand Thought to Have Perished.

Trail of Horses Leads to

Wagon Buried In Snow.

RAPID CITY. S. D., March 15. A. N.

Perry, his wife, three daughters and a
son were found frozen to death on Box
Elder divide, 16 miles east of here, to-

day. Leslie Perry, 19 years old. another
son, was found dellrous on the prairie
by W. E. Gearen, of St. Paul. H6 talked
incoherently of searching for his par-

ents since early Friday, morning. v hen
. . . h , tiA fainted, . andtola me? ..cic "
is in the hospital. His face, hands
and feet are irozen.

Perry, who was the postmaster at
. --. Lft hare Thursday withureal. 1 ' -

his family and household goods loaded
in four wagons, attempting, m mo
of a blizzard, to reach a ranch he had

The first Intimation of their fate
came today when a pair 01 norses wiy.

- Ywl .-- .hearia and tracesgunny sacno w.w. -

dragging wandered into the corral or

Milton Fraze rancn. xne mm
horses led searchers to a wagon half

; . j 1 iii. aniv Tn the wagon
Perry's four children and Mrs. Perry
were found. The ratner jay nan o
the ground,' his feet in the wagon
spokes.

mi..- - r.t Parrv'lt children. With

their other wagons, were found at the
Cordez ranch.

Two men who left here Friday morn-
ing to search for the Perrys are miss-
ing They are believed to have per
ished. -

TEACHER GOES TO JAIL

SUTFRAGETTE SENTENCED FOR

HOME OFFICE ATTACK.

Male Also Haled

Into Court for Inciting Trouble

Near Headquarters.

v, 1 e . vie, Ta.r1orieLtMJvi .uai'
Masters, the suffragette schoolteacher,

. x 1 . v. -- o... a not nf crease
paint through a window of the Home
Office, was sentenced -
month's Imprisonment. Addressing the

. I ..iirl chn Rn.id:ponce magiounio ,u -
. ..ihiui nf liftina- thernm was 1 " -

gauntlet thrown to women by the gov-

ernment in ignoring the question of
1 - .ha TTIne-'- SDeeCU

VOteS IOr women ii i. " -
. .. t Tlai.llamTll."at tne opening m j- &i
She was louowea m --

inclosure by a male anti-suffra- en-

thusiast who had harangued a crowd
outside' the neaaq.uari.era 01 mo ."
tant suffragette society. He had shout
ed to tne people:

"That's the place which ought to be
burned down," and the police promptly
arrested him. . He was put under bonds
to keep the peace.

The suffragettes today opened an-

other active campaign of destruction of
the mails. Scores of letter boxes in
London were found this morning with
their contents destroyed by acid. A

large force of police has been assigned
to special duty to investigate these out-
rages and to arrest the criminals.

The woman arrested last night on
suspicion of being connected with a
suffrage plot to damage the new water
reservoir at Chingfora in the North-

east of London, turned out to be a
music hall singer. She was released
from custody after six hours' detention
at the police station. She sings a suf-
fragette song on the stage. The police
found a heap of shavings, hammers and
other militant paraphernalia in an
automobile in the vicinity of the place
where she was arrested.

FEW SIGN CONTRACTS

MILK PRODUCERS DEMAND $1.50
HUNDRED POUNDS.

Price Offered by Bottlers Consider-

ably Below This Fight Is
Long Drawn Out.

t - tvt tit T,mh K "Contract
day," on which milk producers and bot
tlers sign agreements ior mu
ensuing six months, failed to bring out
today more than 16 per cent of the
dairymen in this vicinity, it is es-

timated, to sign contracts at the terms
offered by the middlemen. The Milk
Producers' Association asks $1.50 the
100 pounds tor muit ana trie iincc

HE

.ubes into tne miaaie ear.
, n.m no.leA n.iua in the ear. anj

liter on be sure to cauce deafness.
Catarrh of the thraai. may loiior'

the eustachian tubes uv into the miu
31u ear without causii.? .ucn concein
on the part o' the palfort. The pa-- -

. j iB i n , to b ove- -

Hiked. A person mi lose half nls
hearing Derore ne nj i

i - i . Bum,.-.- . & man can
hear his watch four feet from the ear.
If he loses his hearing to me

he can only hear the tick of his
watch two feet from the ear he may
not suspect it at all. His hearing is
good enough for ordinary purposes.
. . i . i ,uA aliarhrest SUS- -ii e goes ui) -
picion that he is losing his hearing.
He may have ringing in me en

-- A .nannlnir snundfl in theCraCKiUfi nut, biibki"".
ear, or a feeling of pressure in the
ear, but he is not aware mat u
losing his hearing.

It is a good thing to test your hear-
ing with a watch. First hold the
watch against your ear, then move it
gradually away from the ear and see
how far away from the watch you
can actually hear it tick. Try it on

the other side and see if both ears
are alike. If you find that you are
unable to hear the watch on both sides
alike and at a distance of four feet

CATARRH OF T

SACRIFICED
By the Owner

A Beautiful New Home
On the West Side Heights

A brand new, eight-roo- m Colonial home

with a view overlooking the entire city.

Wide verandas on lower and second floor.

Hardwood floors. Mahogany finish down-

stairs; white enamel upstairs. Spacious

sleeping porch. Billiard-roo- m. Servants'
quarters. Basement. American Ideal hot
water heater. Garage. Fireplace. Every
comfort and convenience skill can devise.

You Pay for the House
The Lot Is Free

This house is to be sacrificed at consid-

erably less than its actual value. Without
exaggeration, it is safe to say the saving

afforded is more than the price of the lot

and it's one of the best in the district.

Very Easy Terms

This house will be sold on easy terms.

Less than a third cash balance like rent.

One of the best builders in Oregon built this

home. It is first-clas- s in every respect.

Call up today for an appointment and the

owTier Avill take you out.

Telephone Main 7467
For Information

The Guaranteed Flour- -

OCCIDENT bakes better bread and more loaves
to the sack than any other flour. Try it. If you don't
agree with us we will pay back the price of the flour.

TOO" pay more for
Y OCCIDENT

than for ordi
nary flour, but it's

far more economical in baking.

It goes farther. It gives your bread
more nutriment and strength and purity
because made entirely of North Dakota
Hard Spring Wheat. That's the most

famous bread-maki- wheat in America.
And the OCCIDENT milling process

DIRECTIONS Work doueh soft
liquid knead tnoroufirtuy, ana ice

Russell-Mill- er Milling Co,

fered by the bottlers is considerably be-la-

this.
Today's reluctance to sipn on tne

part of the farmers may foreshadow
& struggle between them and the bot-

tlers, although hertofore enough farm-
ers have signed within a few days of
'contract day" to furnish the quota re-

quired by the bottling concerns.
The battle between farmers and the

middlemen over the price of milk has
extended over several years and comes

six months on "contractto a head every
day " How the Interest of the public
Is affected is the subject of a Federal
investigation now in progress into the
affairs of the Milk producers' Associa-
tion, as well as those of the bottlers.

Latest Dance et the Party.
Washington (D. C.) Star.

"Did they dance the latest dance at
your party?" "They roust have." re-

plied Mr. Cumrox, "it didn't break up
till nearly 3 o'clorK.

deafness has already begun. You
should begin taking Peruna at once.
Gargle the throat with cold, strong
alt water, as directed on page four

of the "Ills of Life." sent free. Per-

sist in the treatment until a cure is
effected.

Sometimes, catarrh of the nasal
pharyngeal space will cause an accu-

mulation of secretions in the throat,
that completely fill the space. Unless
these secretions are promptly removed
by frequent gargling polypi may be
formed. Once formed, the polypi tr
adenoids, as they are sometimes called,
will require a long time with the gar.
gling to remove. Gargling according to
the proper method will even remove
polypi or adenoids, and no aurgical op-

eration is required.
In order to understand exactly what

is meant by proper gargling send for
a free copy of the "Ills of Life."

During the whole course of gargling
Peruna must be taken according to
directions on the bottle.

Mr. Daniel Rohrbacker, R. R. 2. Cas-tall- a,

Ohio, whose portrait appears
above, writes: "I want to say a word
for Peruna. I used it for catarrh of
stomach, and it relieved me in a short
time. The four or five bottles I used
were worth more than all other reme-
dies I ever used."

THROAT

Reauires Prompt Treatment to Avoid Deafness
membrane :hroueh the eu8tach.a.nfrom the ear, you may, know that

two

is the most exacting and complete used

in any mill.

, Bread made from OCCIDENT Flour
stays fresh longer remains moist ind
sweet. And OCCIDENT quality never

changes. It is always the same First
for Nutriment and First for Purity.

Ask your grocer for one sack to try.

In Every Sack is Our Written)
Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

as possible: use less flour and more
..raise wdkw uj -

' 474 Glisan Street, Portland

ECZEMA

Also callrd Tettter, Salt Rhruro, Pruritus,

KCXi.HA I AN. UKtl) TO 81 AY. and
when I Bay curea, j. menu j. - - -

and not merely patched up tor
awhile, to return worse than before.

I make this broad atatement atter
putting twelve years or mi nm" ""- - "

and handling in the meantime ""f- -
!v nan oi a milium ''-- -
disease. Now. I do r.nt care what all yon

have usa, nor now iuni.j - r
you that vou could not be cured all I auk
Is luat a chance to show you that I know
what I am talking about. If you will wHt,

TOD A V, 1 will erid you a r Kfcr. TRIAl,
S my mild soothing, guaranteed treatment
that will convince you more In a day than I

anvone ei- - could In a month', time. Iror diuted and discouraged. Just giveu are my clalm. By wrlt-- E
a chance to prove
n today I believe you will enjoy more

real comfort than you had ever thoucht this
world hold, for you. Ju.t try It and you

will see I am telling 1" ru',h"
lit J. K. Cannaday. 8r, Court Block, Seda-ll-

.Ii.
References: Third National Bank, Bedalla.

Mo.
Could you do a better act than to send thU

notice to some poor aufferer of Eczema.

Diabetes
Simple Herb Quickly Cures This

Dread Disease to Stay Cured
Plabeto haa heretofore been considered

and the only hope M out wtM
afflicted haa been to prolong their years or
strict dieting.

A plant recently dlicovered In f1"10":
called Diabetol Herb, has been found

treatment of ete.a apeciflc In the andquickly reducing the "peviflc gravity
sugar, restoring vigor and building up the
system.

ThU harmje! vegetable remedy "1 re
Ileve-th-

e patient of his worat symptoms. In

the most agsravaud cases, wlthm
.

and to prove it we will mall the first
package for 2.".n. with tree booklet of spec al

to the diabetic, containing latest diet
list and exclusive table of food va,ues giv-

ing prccntaB- - of starch and sugar (caroo-hvdrnt-

In 2.10 different foods
Tell your afflicted Irient s of this offer

and send 25c today for a rult-ire- d 50c ra.
AMES CHEMICAL, CO.. Box 14 C,

Whitney Point, N. Y.


